
 

Suggested Social Media Template Language 

Facebook: 

Option 1:  

I am #RunningForWishes this April in the Star Wars™ Rival Run (5K/10K/Half Marathon), but I need your help to get to the finish line! I 

will be running for Make-A-Wish Central and Northern Florida to help grant the wishes of seriously ill children in a time when they 

need it most. A wish gives children with critical illnesses the courage needed to comply with their treatments. Help me transform the 

life of a child by donating to my fundraising page below.  

Hashtags: #RunningForWishes 

Tags: @MAWCNFL 

Links: Link your personalized fundraising page 

Photo: Use your own personal photo, the automatically populated photo from your link, or the provided Social Media Sharing Image  

 

Option 2:  

Did you know that 89% of health care professionals surveyed say they believe a wish experience can influence a wish kids’ physical 

health? That is why I am #RunningForWishes this April in the Star Wars™ Rival Run (5K/10K/Half Marathon). I am running for Make-A-

Wish Central and Northern Florida to help grant wishes of children who have been diagnosed with a critical illness. Please support me 

by donating to my fundraising page below and help me transform the life of a child.  

Hashtags: #RunningForWishes 

Tags: @MAWCNFL 

Links: Link your personalized fundraising page  

Photo: Use your own personal photo, the automatically populated photo from your link, or the provided Social Media Sharing Image 

 

Option 3:  

Hi friends and family! I am #RunningForWishes this April in the Star Wars™ Rival Run (5K/10K/Half Marathon). In order to receive my 

racing bib, I have to fundraise ($) for Make-A-Wish Central and Northern Florida. Make-A-Wish grants wishes to seriously ill children in 

a time when they need it most. A wish can be a game changer for a child with a critical illness and can give them the strength they need 

to combat their illness. Please support me in my goal to raise money for this wonderful organization by donating to my fundraising page 

below!  

Hashtags: #RunningForWishes 

Tags: @MAWCNFL 

Links: Link your personalized fundraising page  

Photo: Use your own personal photo, the automatically populated photo from your link, or the provided Social Media Sharing Image 

 

Twitter: 

Option 1:  

I am #RunningForWishes for @MakeAWishCNFL to earn my spot in the #StarWarsRivalRun ! Help me grant life-changing wishes to 

children with a critical illness by donating to my fundraising page below.  

Hashtags: #RunningForWishes #StarWarsRivalRun 

Tags: @MakeAWishCNFL 

Links: Link your personalized fundraising page 

Photo: Use your own personal photo, the automatically populated photo from your link, or the provided Social Media Sharing Image 

 

Instagram: 

Option 1:  

I will be running for @makeawishcnfl in the #StarWarsRivalRun this coming April! I am running to help grant life-changing wishes to 

children diagnosed with a critical illness. A wish gives seriously ill children the courage they need to comply with medical treatments 

and can help give them the strength necessary to combat their illness. Please support my goal of #RunningForWishes by donating to my 

fundraising page. Link in bio.   

Hashtags: #RunningForWishes #StarWarsRivalRun 

Tags: @makeawishcnfl 

Links: Add your fundraising link to your Instagram bio 

Photo: Use your own personal photo or the provided Social Media Sharing Image 
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